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PRACTICE INFLUENC ING THEORY : A REVIEW OF THE DEFINITION, PRACTICE, & 
ARGUMENTS FOR CSR 
J.J . Asongu, Rockfo rd Co ll ege 
This paper takes a closer look Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR), fo cusing 011 ho ov firms are practicing it as 11•ell as 
the theoretical argum e11ts for it. It begi11s by exploring th e diversity that exists i11 th e u11derstanding of CS R - ranging 
from the view that it should be limited to th e voluntruy activities of firms to those viell's that embrace social activi()'. Th e 
aim here is to clari/J• th e concept of CSR and to better appreciate th e CSR activities of firms. Subseq uently, th e paper 
proposes eight major argume11ts for CSR, which in clude four traditional argum ents and f our 11 ewer ones. Judg ing from 
wlwtfirms are undertaking as CSR, th e paper concludes that many corpora tions ha ve taken a 1·ath er brought vie ll' ofCSR 
and that is why th e argum ents for CSR must go beyond the traditional argum e11ts. It II'O ulrl, th erefore. onll' be CSR 
activities of firms are actual(!' influencing th e developm ent or evolution of CSR th eorr. 
Corpo rate Soc ia l Respo ns ib ili ty (CS R) 1 ~ increas ingly 
beco ming popu la r, no t just vvit hin academ ic c in: lcs but eve n 
more impo rt antl y wi thin co rpo ra te boa rdroo ms. The CS R 
fever has a lso caught many co nsume rs , so me o l w ho m are 
insisting tha t compani es tha t se rve them must be good 
co rpo ra te c it izens. As the discuss io ns a bo ut C R co ntinue, it 
is so me times diffi cult to identify \\'he the r it is the acadcn.i c 
deba te about CS R tha t is innucnc tn g and de finin g the 
prac tice o i CS R \\' ithin corpo ra ti o ns, o r tlt s the CS R 
ac ti viti es o f corpo ra ti o ns that a rc innuenc ing the acad emi c 
debate . T hi s pape r loo ks imo thi s qu <.:s tio n by rev iew in g the 
preva ilin g de finiti o ns o f CS R, the CS R acti viti es o f 
co rpo rati o ns , and fin a ll y the a rgum e nts fo r CS R. 
The paper begins by expl o ring the d ivers ity that ex ists 
in the unders tanding o l CS R - rang ing fro m the \'iew tha t it 
should be limited to the vo lunta ry ac ti viti es o r firm s to those 
views that embrace soc ia l ac ti v it y. T he ai m here IS to c larify 
the concept o i CS R and to be tte r apprec ia te the CS R 
ac ti vities o l firm s. S ubsequentl y, the paper pro poses e ight 
majo r arg uments lo r CS R, whi c h inc lude lo ur trad iti ona l 
arguments and lo ur newer o nes . Jud g ing fro m \\'ha t firm s are 
undenaking as CS R, the pape r co nc ludes tha t the CS R 
ac ti vities o l firm s a re actua ll y inn uc nc in g the deve lo pme nt 
o r evo luti on o i CS R theo ry. 
DEFINfNG CORPORATE SOC IA L R ES PO NS IBILITY 
CS R is re la ti ve ly new co nce pt w ith ac ti ve di sc uss io ns 
and research having taken pl ace fo r o nl y abo ut ha lf a 
century. In spite o f th is, there is a vas t and g ro\\' ing bod y o l 
literature on the subj ect (Crane , l\1c Wi ll iams, Ma ttcn, Moo n, 
& Siegel, 2008 ; McNicho l, 200 I : Ca1To ll , 1979). 
Unfo rtunate ly, instead o f thi s lite ra ture c larifying the 
co ncept o i CS R, it has added to it s co mp lex it y (M a rs in g & 
Beckmann , 2006; Lant os , 200 I) . !3o th theo ri sts and 
prac titio ners co ntinu e to deba te w ha t S R ::tc tu all y is, o r 
be tter put the ' 'boundari es" o l CS R (La nt os, 200 !) . 
With such a vibrant disc uss io n takin g p lace, it is vit a l to 
exa mine what CS R is a ll abo ut. M a t ten and Moo n (2008 ) 
argue that de fining CS R is not easy lo r three reaso ns: 
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1. "CS R is an essenti a ll y co ntes ted co ncept. be ing 
appra is ive (o r cons idered as va lued) , intem ally 
co mpl ex, and having re lat ively o pen rules ol 
npp lica ti o n' ' (Ma llen & Moon, p. 405). 
2. S R is see n as an ·'umbre ll a te rm ." The co ncept 
overl aps w ith so me concepts. and is a lso 
synonymo us w ith o the r conceptt ons o l th e 
re lati o ns hi p be t\\'ee n bus iness and soc ie ty (Matten 
& Moo n, p . 405 ) 
3 . CS R has c lea rl y been a " d yn:Jm ic pheno meno n" 
(Ma tten & M oo n, p . 405). This p::tni cular po int o r 
v iew is a lso suppo rt ed by M ors tn g and 13 ec kmann 
(2 006) as we ll as Can·o ll ( 1999). 
The above diffi cult ies no t withs tandin g, researc he rs 
agree that CS R enco mp::tsses the re la tto nshi p be t\\'een 
bus iness a nd soc ie ty. T he "socie ty'' w ithin \\'hich a bus iness 
o pe rates de termin es the number o l swkeho lder ' to w hi ch th e 
o rgani za ti o n has a respo nst b il it y. ll owever, there have been 
disagree me nts as to w he the r o r no t busi nesses hn ve a 
respo nsihtl tty to the ir soc ie ty. or be tte r put , w hat the nature 
o l a bus t ness' socie ta l re la tio nsh ips o r respo nsib iliti es should 
loo k li ke (Ma tt cn & M oon, 2008; Mo rs ing & Beckmann , 
2006) . T his deba te goes back to the ea rl y deve lop me nt o l 
CS R as an acade mi c to pi c. 
O ne o f the ea rl ies t theo ri sts was Donham w ho wro te in 
1929 tha t bus inesses \\'e re ye t to recogni ze the mag nitude o r 
the ir activiti es o n future c ivili za ti o ns (Cochiu s, 200 I) . T his 
did no t gene rate much deba te until 13 o\\'en ( 1953) came out 
w ith hi s book, Social Re.1ponsibilllr oj'the /Jusinessmon. 
Bowen 's wo rk sparked a v ib ra nt deb:ile o n the ro le o l 
bus iness in soc iety, a deba te th . t is o nl y ge ttm g mo re 
in te res ttn g, 111 spi te o f the !ac t that ad voca tes o f CS R a rc 
c lea rly in th e maj o rity (Ga tTiga & Mc lc, 2004) . S ince the 
pub licatio n o f Bowen 's boo k. the te rm "soc ia l 
respons ib ili ty" has evo lved to " coqJo ratc soc ia l 
respo ns ib il ity," and o the rs pre fe r " s tra teg ic corpo rate soc ta l 
respons ib ilit y" (La ntos , 200 I ; Aso ng u. 2007). 
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Beg inning w ith the las t quarte r of the 20 th century, CSR 
has been serving "as a co re co nstruc t, but y ie lds to or is 
trans fo rmed into a lterna ti ve thematic frameworks" (Carro ll , 
1999, p. 268 ). T his evo lutio n in the unde rstanding o f CSR, 
as is the case w ith o ther theo re ti ca l co ncepts, is often 
necessary and hi ghl y des irable. T hi s is espec ia ll y tllle in the 
bus iness contex t, w he re there a re rapid changes. As soc ie tal 
va lues and norms evo lve, '' theore tica l works must 
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continu a ll y ques ti on the empirica l evidence of the pas t and 
how re levant it is in thi s day and age" (M o1 sing & 
Beckmann , 2006 , p. 17). 
As a " dynami c pheno meno n" (Ma llen & Moon, p . 405) , 
CS R is charac te ri zed by a ri ch di vers it y o f vie ws as to the 
ro le o f bus in ess in soc ie ty. These v iews have been 
summarized by Lantos (200 I) in the fo ll owing tab le: 
Table I: Spec trum of Viewpoints on th e Rol e of Business in Socie ty 
Author Position on Busin ess' Rol e in Socie ty 
Albert Ca rr Pure Pro fit -Making View - Economi c CS R: Bus iness has lowe r standards o f 
e thi cs than soc ie ty and has no soc ia l respo ns ibility o tha tha n o bedi ence to 
the law. 
Milto n Fri edman Constrained Pro fi t-Making V iew - Econo mi c CS R: Bus iness should 
max imi ze s ha reho lder wea lth , obey th e law, and be e thi ca l. 
R. Ed wnrd freeman Soc ia ll y Awa re V iew - Ethi ca l CS R: Bus iness sho uld be sens iti ve to the 
po tenti a l harms o f its ac ti o ns o n va ri o us s takeho lde r g ro ups. 
A rc hi e Ca rro ll Communit y Service View/Co rpo ra te Soc ia l Perfo m1a nce Pe rspec ti ve -
Altrui sti c CS R: Bus iness mu st use it s vas t reso urces to do soc ial good. 
So urce: Lantos (200 I , p. I I). 
T he above tab le highli g ht s the poss ibi li ty o f 
catego riz ing the va r io us vtcws o n the ro le o f bus iness in 
soc tc ty Into fo ur broad sc hoo ls o f tho ugh t. These co mprise 
of the " pure pro fit -makin g v iew," the "cons tra ined pro fit -
making v iew," the "soc ia ll y aware v iew,'' and the 
"comm unit y service v iew/co rpora te soc ia l pe rformance 
pe rspec ti ve" (La nt os, 200 I , p . I I) . 
As the chi e f ex po nen t of wha t Lantos (200 I) ca ll s the 
" pure pro fit -makin g v iew" o r "eco no mi c CS R,'' (p . I I). Ca rr 
(2006) argues that bus inesses arc no t hum an and sho uld no t 
be sub jec ted to the same e th ica l standa rds as would a pe rso n. 
Based o n thi s premi se, Ca rr states th a t bus inesses have no 
soc ia l respo ns ibilit y o ther than o bedi ence to the law. It is 
prob:tb ly because o f thi s typ e o f a rgum ent tha t laws a rc 
in creas ing ly be ing enac ted no t o nl y in the U.S., but a lso in 
Euro pe and e lsew here to co mpe l co mpanies to be mo re 
soc ia ll y acco untab le fo r the ir ac ti o ns (Eckcn , 200 ). 
Fried man ( 1962) a lso ex po unds the eco no mi c view o f CS R, 
but hi s is a more "cons tra ined pro fit -making v iew," a rgues 
that co rpo ra tio ns sho uld max imi ze shareho lde r wea lth , obey 
the law, and be e thi ca l (Lantos, 200 I . p . I I) . 
T he "soc ia ll y awa re view" o r "e thi ca l CS R" as Lantos 
(200 I , p. I I) will ca ll it , is champi o ned by Freeman ( 1984) . 
Accord ing to the soc ia ll y aware v iew o f CS R, co rpo rati o ns 
sho uld be se ns iti ve to the po tentia l ha rm s o f its ac ti o ns o n 
va ri o us stakeho lde r gro ups. The soc ial respo ns ibilit y of the 
co rpo ra ti on in thi s sense wi ll be to avo id any poss ib le harm , 
be it di rect o r indirect, that it could ca use to its s takeho lders, 
pa rti cul a rl y it s cus to mers , e mpl oyees, and the enviro nment. 
i\s rende red by Lantos, thi s appears to be mo re o f a pass ive 
app roach to CS R, whi ch ma ny o ther supp011ers o f the e th ica l 
a rgum ent for CS R will judge to be insuffi c ient. Many 
ad voca tes o f mo ra l CS R and even corpo ra te executi ves a re 
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tak in g a mo re proac ti ve approach by ac tua ll y do in g things 
tha t inc rease~ cus to mer va lue, improve upo n the co nditio ns 
of emp loyees, and improve upo n the enviro nment. As 
La wrence, Webe r, and Post (2005) wil l arg ue, this is 
s ti·atcg ic CS R, w hich sho uld g1ve the co mpany a co mpe titi ve 
adva ntage . 
The "communi ty service view" or "corpo rate soc ia l 
pe rfo rmance pers pec ti ve" is aga m dcsc nbcd by Lantos 
(200 I ) as "a ltn.IISti c CS R" (p . I I). Acco rding to this v iew, 
co rpo ra tio ns o ught to usc th e ir \'as t resources to do soc ial 
good. Lantos equ ates a ltn.Iis t ic S R with co rpora te 
phi lanthro py o r ch:t rit y, and argues tha t it s hould be 
d isco uraged because 1t does n ' t ri se to the level o f"s tra teg ic 
C R" (p . I I ). I lis co nc lus io n that CS R acti viti es ca rri ed fo r 
pure ly a ltllli s ti c reaso ns sho uld no t qua lify as SR in a 
s trat eg ic sense, has bee n rej ec ted by ma ny CEOs w ho 
c ntinue to prac ti ce corpora te philanthropy. 
In sp ite o f th e multipli c it y o f views regardi ng CS R, the 
no tio n tha t co mpa ni es mu s t loo k beyo nd immediate profit s 
to the ir ro le in soc ie ty is gaining trac ti o n. Many large 
co rpo rati o ns have embraced th e co ncept o f CS R and 
acco rding to Coc hius (2006) these co rporatio ns link CS R to 
e thica l va lues, transparency, e mp loyee re lati o ns, co mpliance 
w ith lega l requirements, and overa ll respec t for the 
co mmuniti es in w hi ch th ey o pc r:tte. As McComb (2002) 
ri ghtl y o bserves, the co ncept now goes beyo nd the 
occas iona l co mmunit y service ac tio n. T here fore, CSR is a 
corpo rate phi loso phy tha t drives s trateg ic dec is ion-making, 
partne r selec ti o n, hirin g prac ti ces and , ultim ately, brand 
deve lo pment. Thi s de finiti o n fai ls to spec ifica ll y mention the 
need to pro tect the enviro nment , whi ch many o ther autho rs 
wi ll agree is an impo rlant co mpo nent o fCSR . 
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In recognition o f the importance of co rporate protection 
of the environment , The Institute of Direc tors, a UK-based 
trade group, presents a broader de finiti on of CS R, whi ch is 
based on the fact that co rporati ons ought to go beyo nd their 
lega l obligations to manage th e impact they have on the 
environment and soc iety. T he Institute states that CS R 
shou ld include how organizations interact with their 
employees, suppliers, customers, and the communities in 
which they operate, as well as the ex tent they at tempt to 
protect the environment (Lea, 2002). 
Furthermore, the Uni versit y o f Miami (2007) explains 
that CS R is a means of analyz ing the inter-dependent 
re lationships that ex ist between businesses and economic 
systems, and the communiti es with in which they are based. 
CSR is also a means of di scuss ing the ex tent of any 
ob liga ti ons a business has to its immediate soc iety; a way of 
propos ing policy ideas on how those obliga ti ons can be met: 
as well as a too l by whi ch the benefit s to a business for 
meeting those obliga tions can be identified. What makes this 
definiti on better than other definiti ons is that it 
acknowledges the fac t that corporati ons should contribute to 
soc iety. It also accepts the fa ct that making a pro fit as a 
result o f some investment in CS R is not onl y permiss ible, 
but also an ex pec ted outcome. 
There are a number of reb ted tern1s or vocabu lary often 
associated with CSR. It should not be surpri sing to have 
vari ous authors refer to CS R di fferentl y: co rporate or 
business responsibilit y, co rporate or business c iti zenship , 
good corporate citi zenship , community re lati ons, and socia l 
responsibilit y. Other close ly re lated concepts that are also 
conta ined in the broad CS R perspecti ve include: soc ia l and 
environment al auditing, stakeholder theo ry, business ethi cs, 
environmental sustai nability, sustainable development , 
sustainabi lit y, strateg ic philanthropy (cause- related 
marketing) , corporate governance, or strateg ic corporate 
soc ial responsibi lit y. From the avai lable lit erature, it is fair 
to conclude that consistent definiti ons, labels and vocabul ary 
have yet to be so lidly estab li shed in the fi e ld of CS R. 
From the forgoing discuss ions it is c lear that CS R is the 
acknowledgement by compani es that they should be 
accountable not onl y for their fin ancial performance, bu t for 
the impact o f their ac ti viti es on soc iety and/o r the 
envi ro nment. It is also clear that di scuss ions surTounding the 
concept are still at an evo lu tionary stage, although the 
principles of CS R have long been part o f business strategy. 
In sp ite of the lack of conclusive unanimit y about CSR, it 
might be safe to conclude for the purposes of thi s paper, that 
CS R requires that organi zations, espec iall y corporations, 
consider the interests of soc iety by tak ing responsibilit y for 
the impact of their activities on their stake holders and the 
environment. This shou ld not be limited to a firm 's lega l 
obligations, but rather it should include the vo luntary soc ial 
activi ti es of the firm . 
39 
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CSR ACTIV ITI ES 
CS R ac ti vit ies, espec iall y the nonobliga tory ones_ are 
many and diverse. Just as the concept of CS R Itself. 
acti viti es assoc iated with CS R have not been unanimously 
agreed upon. Beyond the di vide between the acti viti es 
obli ga ted by Jaw and the nonobliga tory or vo luntary 
responsibiliti es o f firms, there is a growing li st of acti viti es 
th at should be cons idered as CSR. The li st of CS R acti vit ies 
can be grouped into donati on of money, produc ts, employee 
time, and services; conducting bus iness in an ethi ca l and 
sustainab le manner; estab lishing charitable un its separate 
from the co rporation 's main acti viti es; sati sfying the social 
concerns of its stakeholders; and cooperating with non-
governmental orga niza ti ons (NGOs) to achi eve certai n 
soc ial goa ls. 
Don a tion of 1\loney, Products , E mplo yee T ime, a nd 
Se rvices 
In th e va ri ous writings of Carroll ( 1979 , 199 1, 1999, 
200 I , 200-1 ) , he has consistentl y argued th at businesses must 
use their vas t resources to do social good. This view is 
supported by many including Porter and Kramer (2006). For 
many of these authors who posit a commu nit y serv ice vie w, 
they ge nera ll y support the idea that firms should do nate their 
money, products, services, and employee time to thei r 
communit y. Many corporatio ns agree judging [rom the fa ct 
th at many do exactl y thi s. Although Lantos (200 I) states that 
such altrui sti c donat ions from co rporati ons do not constitut e 
strateg ic CS R, very few co mpani es seem to be bord ered by 
that argument. 
Jones (2 005 ) points out that less th an two \\ eeks after 
llurTi canc Katrina ravished the Gu lf Coast on August 29 , 
2005, corporate donations to support re li ef efforts reached 
$547 million. Furthermore, 145 compani es had each pledged 
$ 1 mill ion or more in cash and products (U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, as c ited by Jones, 2005, p. 1). In all , 396 
co pa nies had donated a total of $409 mi ll ion in cash and 
prod ucts, with th e largest contributions coming fro m 
multinati onals - Wa i-Mart , Office Depo t, and Genera l 
Electric. In add ition, U.S. companies co llected anot her $ 138 
million in contributions from customers, bringing the total to 
$547 million and it is estimated that fina l co rporate 
donati ons exceeded $ 1 billion (ll urricanc Kat rina, 2008) . In 
other recent major di sasters, corpo rate donations reached 
$565 million raised for tsunami re li ef, and $750 millron for 
victims of the 911 1 terrorist attacks (Jones, 2005, p. I). In 
add iti on to th ese cash donations, The Business Round tab le 
sa id it s member compani es had contri buted ove r $56 mill ion 
in produ cts during the first two wee ks fo ll owing Hu rricane 
Katrina (Jones, 2005, p. 1). 
In th e months and yea rs that fo llowed 1-lurTicane 
Katri na, man y co rporat ions also donated thei r employees' 
time and offered va ri ous free services to the victims o f the 
disas ter (I !urricane Katrina , 2008 ) . Corpora ti ons do not onl y 
make these donati ons during ti mes o f disas ter; man y arc 
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known to make va ri ous charit able don ati ons to academic 
institutions, communit y pro jec ts, hea lth proj ec ts, sporting 
events, indi viduals, and many o ther soc ia l causes . 
C ondn clin g Bu sin ess in an Ethi cal and S ustainable 
Ma nn er 
Many co rporati ons c laim th at they co nduct business not 
onl y e thi ca ll y, but a lso in a susta in ab le manner. Virtuall y 
every corporati on has been qui ck to tout their e ffo rts towards 
sustainab il it y. ro r instance, Starb ucks states that it 
uses an integrated approach to sustai nable fan ni ng that 
inc ludes paying farm ers premium pri ces for susta inab ly 
grown co llec, emp loy ing C. A.r .E (Co llec and Farmer 
Equi ty) practi ces, a set o f sustainab le buying guidelines, 
prov iding access to affordab le c redit , inves tin g in soc ial 
deve lopment, and purchas in g co nserva ti on and certifi ed 
co flees (Starbucks, 2005 , p. I). 
T he Body Shop is another cxcl: ll ent examp le o f an 
1\ INC th at has success full y pos it ioncd itsc l f :~ s an eth ica l and 
s u s t ~un a b l c company. It c laims th at it s beaut y and cosmeti CS 
produ cts arc natura ll y in spired and e thi ca lly produced. All o f 
1ts products arc supposed to be "ani mal crue lty free," and 
man y with " J'a irl y traded natura l in gredi ent s" (13 ody Shop, 
Journal of Business & Leadership: Resea rch, Practice and Teaching 
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2008, p. 1). T he Body Shop also touts its commitment to 
human rights, especia ll y wo men rights, w 1ich includes "the 
ri ght to feel fabu lous" (p . I). Still on ethics, it states that its 
products are ''hones tl y marketed, and priced so that everyone 
can afford them" (p . 1). Bas ica ll y, its business runs on fi ve 
va lues - protecti on of th e planet, supporting community 
trade, aga inst animal testing, defending human ri ghts, and 
acti va ting self esteem. 
Establi shin g C h:u-it ahl e Unit s Separat e from the MNC's 
Main Acti viti es 
Lantos (200 I) observes that many compani es are 
creating separate units, di stinct from their corporate 
acti viti es , dedi cated to charit able acti viti es. Although he has 
argued that such co rporat e chari ty or philanthrop y should 
not be class ifi ed as CS R in a strateg ic sense, many 
corporations have simp ly ignored such counsel by fundin g 
acti viti es that do not bring immedi ate returns to their 
bo ttom-line. Acco rding to th e Found ati on Center (2008) , the 
top I 0 U.S.-bascd corporate foundati ons by to tal g iving in 
2006 were as fo ll ows: 
Tahle 2: Ten La r ges t Corporat e Fou nd ation s b y To ta l G ivin g in 2006 
Rank Fo unda ti on (S tat e ll eadqnarte•·ed) 
I Aventi s Pharm aceuti cal s ll calth Care 
Foundati on (N J) 
2 The 13 ank o f Amenca Charit able 
Founda tt on, Inc. (NC) 
3 Wai-Mart Found att on (A R) 
4 G E Found att on (CT) 
5 T he .IPM orga n Chase Foundation (N Y) 
6 Citi Founda tion (N Y) 
7 T he Wachov ia Foundati on, Inc. (NC) 
8 T he Well s Fargo Found ati on (CA ) 
9 Exxo nMobi l Fo und att on (T X) 
10 Vc n zon Foundati on (NJ) 
Source : l·oundat10n Cent er (2008) 
Although The Ronald McDona ld !louse and T he Sody 
Shop Foundation did not fea ture on the above list, the ir 
ac ti vities c lear ly ill ustra te some o f the best practi ces o f 
corporate fo undat ions. T he Ronald McDonald I louse, a 
charitab le arm o f the McDonald's Corporati on, is a 
co nsc ious effort by the latter to create goodwill in it s locale. 
Named after the food chain 's most famo us mascot, Rona ld 
McDona ld, is an independent chari table found ati on that 
To ta l G iving in US$ As nf Fisc al Year End Dat e 
40 
$22 1 ,676 ,2 17 12/3 I /06 
$ 144 ,833 ,778 12/3 I /06 
$ 128,043,643 0 I /3 I /07 
$88,252,767 12/3 I /06 
$79,895,59 1 12/3 1/06 
$73,88 1,690 12/3 I /06 
$64,4 18,266 12/3 I /06 
$64,359,430 12/3 1/06 
$62,495,330 12/3 I /06 
$59 ,847,733 12/3 I /06 
prov ides free lodging to parents and relati ves of children 
confined in nea rby hospita ls across the globe (Lantos, 200 I). 
The 13 ody Shop Fo undat ion, launched in 1990 , gives 
fin ancia l support to pionee ring, frontline orga ni za ti ons that 
o therwi se have littl e hope of conventional fundi ng. T he 
Foundation's f cus is to ass ist those working to achieve 
progress in the areas of hu ma n and civil ri ghts, as well as 
enviro nment al and animal pro tec tion (13ody Shop, 2005) . 
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Satisfying the Social Concerns of Stakeholders 
Most large corpo rations do make a consc io us e ffort to 
satisfy the demands of the ir shareho lders. O ne reaso n fo r 
this is that these co rporations have th e finan c ia l mea ns to 
satisfy some of the concerns of the ir s tak eho lders (Cochius, 
2006). Another co ntributing fac to r is that larges 
corporati ons, espec iall y MN Cs, are an easy tJrge t fo r socia l 
activists and NGOs who wan t to emph as ize a po int o r 
co n ect some wro ng behav ior. A n excell ent exa mpl e is the 
Coca-Cola Co mpany that has been targeted fo r its ac ti vities 
in Africa , As ia , and La tin Am eri ca (S top Kill e r Coke 
News letter, 2007) . E ithe r as a bus iness s trategy o r s impl y 
because of stakeho lde rs ' press ure, co rpo ra ti o ns a re 
increas ing ly beco ming soc ia ll y respo ns ibl e by improving 
working conditi ons, be in g more environm enta ll y fri endl y, 
do natmg to van ous ca uses e tc. 
In Europe, so me co rpo rati o ns have s tarted co ming 
toge ther to sha re the ir experti se and di vers it y thereby 
c reating a pl atform upo n whi ch CS R :Jc ti viti cs a rc 
undertaken. Fo r instance, corpo rati o ns are sharing th e ir CS R 
bes t practi ces be twee n each o ther (CS R Europe , 2008 ). 
Furthennore, so me co mpani es a re now working w ith p:1 rtne r 
orgam za tions (espec iall y NGOs) and re levJ nt s t:J keho lders 
to seek innovJ ti ve so luti o ns to soc io-eco nomi c c ha ll enges 
thro ugh joint opera ti o na l proj ects. 
Thanks to the inc reas in g interac ti on be twee n 
corporatio ns and the ir st::Jkeho lders, many soc ial ly 
respo ns ible co rpo ra ti o ns a re now wo rking on themes and 
issues such as innova ti o n and entrepreneurship , skill s and 
competence building, equa l o ppo rtuniti es and di vers it y, 
hea lth and sa fety , e nvironm enta l pro tec ti on, stake ho ld er 
engagement. leade rship and gove rnance, co mmuni c:1tions 
and repo rting, and bus iness partne rshi ps (CSR Euro pe, 
2008) . 
Cooperating \Vith Non-Governmental Organizations 
Othe r CSR ac ti viti es inc lude affili a ti o ns w ith no n-pro fit 
organizations and ad vocacy gro ups. Fo r exa mpl e, o ne can 
highlight the CS R acti viti es o f Ha llmark in Indi a. Ha ll mark 
states that as a soc ia ll y respo ns ibl e co mp:m y, they h:1 ve a 
duty to contribute to the overa ll develo pment o f soc ie ty. 
Specifica ll y, they lend suppo rt to S iva Sa kthi Ho mes , which 
ts an orphanage and re fu ge ce nter fo r me ma ll y c ha llenged 
cht!dren and ad ults. These homes o ffe r training to menta ll y 
challenged perso ns so tha t they deve lop the bas ic 
pro fi c iency in co mmuni cati o n, self care , home Ji v in g, soc ia l 
sktll s~ community use, se lf direc ti o n, hea lth and sa fe ty, 
functiOnal academi cs, le isure time ac ti viti es, phys io the rapy, 
speech therapy, mu si c the rapy, ho rti cultura l therapy, etc. 
Hallmark has al so built she lters to ho use th e soc iall y 
underp rivileged members o f the soc iety - these inc lude 
physically and menta ll y hand ica pped pers01m e l. In add iti on, 
Hallmark manages a Gowshala, w hi ch is a dedi ca ted care 
centre for o ld and most oft en, abando ned cows. The unit 
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presentl y takes care o f over a I 00 ~ tr:-ty ca ttl e (Ha llmark 
Infras truc ture, 2007). 
After exam ining the no no bliga tory CS R acti v iti es o f 
co rpo ra ti ons, it is impo rtant to co ns ider so me o f the 
argume nts that have been advanced in suppo rt o f co rpora te 
engagement in CS R acti vi ti es. The first fo ur argum ents ca n 
be c:-t tego ri zed as the traditi o nal arguments , whil e the las t 
four are the newer argum ents. 
ARGUJVI ENTS FOR CSR 
Proponent s o f CS R have adva nced ma ny arguments fo r 
its justifi ca ti o n. Po rte r and Kramer (2006) identifi ed fo ur 
traditi o nal a rgum ent s fo r CS R - mo ra l ob li ga ti on 
sustainability, li cense- to-ope rate, and reput; tio n. l-l owever, 
they a rgue that these fo ur a rgum ents have beco me o bso le te 
and that the traditiona l argume nts o ught to be repl aced by ' 
one fund amenta l a rgument - the shared va lu e argument. 
O thers have sugges ted th a t the re a re o the r Jeo itima te 
a rgum ents fo r CS R inc ludin g the s ta keho ld e~ theory 
(Cochiu s, 2006) as we i I as the innova ti on ( Lawrence, 
W ebe r, & Post, 2005) and marke tin g ( Lantos, 200 I) 
a rguments. 
Moral Obligation Argument 
Those who support the mo ra l ob li ga ti o n argument , 
w hi ch is a lso ca lled the e thi ca l :-t rgumenl , sugges t tha t 
co mpa ni es have a duty to be good corporate c iti zens and to 
do the ri ght thing. The e thi ca l a rgument requires tha t firms 
fulfill the ir e thi ca l duti es (Ca n o l! , 1979). Co rpo rati o ns 
sho uld see themse lves as be ing soc ia ll y respo nsib le to an y 
indi v idu a ls o r gro ups tha t :1 re li ke ly to be direc tl y affec ted 
(ph ys ica ll y, menta ll y, eco no mica ll y, spiritua ll y, em o ti o na lly, 
o r o the rw ise) by the acti vit ies o f the co rpo rat ion. It is 
poss ibl e tha t even w he re two parti es in a transncti o n are not 
harmed, o the r pa rii es (s takeho lde rs) mi ght suffer so me 
ha rm ; so, co mpani es mu st loo k into every mora l ra mifi ca ti o n 
o f the ir ac ti v iti es. Lantos (200 I) arg ues th a t even tho ugh a ll 
lrrm ca nno t be avo id ed , m ora ll y co n~c i ou s com panies mus t 
u·y to minimi ze harm . 
Furthermo re, e thi ca l edi cts need to be respected, even 
w hen it is no t to th e firm 's immedi a te fina nc ia l ad van tage. ln 
this sense, ac tions sho ul d be taken beca use they are ri ght , 
a:1d no t necessa ril y beca use they are profitabl e (C hewning , 
Eby, & Roels , I 990 ; Goodpas ter, 1996 ; Mill er & A hrens, 
1993). In add iti o n to the fa c t tha t it is a lways good to do the 
ri ght thin g, unethi ca l behav io r coul d threaten the we lfare of 
the co mp any and th at of o th ers in soc ie ty (Boatr ight , 2000). 
Thi s a rgument is in d irec t opposi ti o n to the view tha t the 
soc ia l respons ibi lit y o f firm s is o nl y to inc rease its pro fits 
(fri edman, I 962). Arguin g aga ins t such a o ne-s ided v iew o f 
bus iness, Carro ll ( I 979) s ta tes tha t the soc ia l respo ns ibil ity 
o f bus iness inc ludes econo mic, lega l, ethic :-t l, and 
disc re ti o na ry ex pecta ti o ns b y society. 
Lantos (200 1) ho lds tha t e thi ca l CS R, whi ch inc ludes 
avo idin g socie ta l ha rm s, is o b li gatory, but says it is wro ng 
fo r a pub li c ly- he ld co mpany to do good a t the poss ibl e 
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ex pense o r it s s takeholders (a ltrui s tic CS R) . l-Ie co nc ludes 
tha i companies should li mit th e ir CS R activiti es (o r 
phil ant hropy) 10 good wo rks th at arc a lso •ood for the 
bu:< 1nc:.;s strateg ic CS R. Ko tl e r :111 d L c (2005) , li ke other 
s upporters o r the mora l argum ent wo ul d take a s li ghtl y 
diflc n.: nl pos it ion. arguin g basica ll y th ~ll doing good is a lso 
good for bus iness . 
/\sa deve loping ~rca o f business stud ics , CS R is 
co nt111u ::d ly bein g defin ed and rc-dcfincd by scholars and 
van ous interest groups. One o f these groups, the World 
13uSIIlCSS Co unc il ro r Sustainab le Deve lopment has pos ited a 
dcli n1ti on of CS R, whi ch has been broadl y accepted by CS R 
prac lill om:rs and advocates. It slates that C I ~ i:.; ''The 
CO ntlllUing CO mm it ment by buSIIless tO behave elhica JJ y and 
contri bu te 10 economi c dcve loplllcnt whi le imp roving the 
qun l1t y o f li fe o r th e work fo rce J nd 1he1r fJ mi lie:.; as we ll as 
o r th e loca l co mmunit y and soc1e1y at large" (S ustain ab le 
i) eve lopmcnt Unit , 2007. p. I ). Unl1 ke th e view that 
cu1poral10n shoul d co ncentrat e 0 11 pro lits alone (Fri edman, 
1962), 1h1s delin 111 0n empha s1zes the co rpor:11 c elh1 ca l 
1Cspon:< lhil11 y. 'J hus concc1ved CS R dc lines an y prog ram o r 
ac ti VIIY cngageJ by a co rpora11 on that docs no t d1rcc tl y bnng 
pi ll li t .1 nd al th e :.;ame 11me CI"C dic tang1blc and o r 11llang1blc 
hcndil s ror bo th the reC IJll ents and the Cll rpll iCI II On ItSe lf. 
su~ta iuahilit y :\rgumc ul 
I he susl:.llnab liii Y argumt.: nl emphas 11.es env1ro nm ental 
:1nJ co mmun11 y stewardship (Porter & Kram er, 2001i ) and 11s 
cx pn ncnl s ha vt: in cluded va n ous NCi Os. Sustainab1ilty IS 
defined as balnnc1ng the ful lil lmcnl o r huma n needs \\'lth the 
protee1 10n o f lht.: natura l cnv1rnnme n1 so lh :ll these nt.:cds can 
be met no t onl y 111 til e prt.:sc nl , but 111 the 1nde lin1IC future 
(Su~lamab lc l)evt.: lopment , 200R) I ht.: Hrundtl and 
Co mnli SS I\l ll co1ned what has beco me th e most o ft en-qu ott.: d 
ddi nlliOil of' SUSicllnahJc dcve iOJllll Cnl as "de\ c lopment that 
n1ccts the needs nrthc prese nt \\' ltlw ut co mprom 1s1ng the 
Jnurn._d of Business & Leadership Rcscarch. Practice and Teaching 
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abi lit y o r luture genera ti ons 10 meet the ir own needs' ' 
(U nited Na tions, 2007) . 
\V Iii Jc the co mm on percepti on o r susta inabi lit y focuses 
on the environm ent a l aspec t a lone, the fie ld o f susta inable 
development can be: concep tu all y broken into four 
co nstituent part s environmenta l sustai nab ility, economi c 
sustain:Jb il it y, soc ia l sustain abi li ty and po liti cal 
susta inab d it y. Generall y, sus1<1 11l ab le deve lopment policies 
enco mpass th ree g~ n e ra l po li cy areas eco nomic, 
t.: nvlronmcnta i :J II d soc ial. In suppo 11 o fth 1s tri -dimensiona l 
app roach to sus1a1nablc deve lopme nt po li c ies, the 2005 
World Summ11 Outcome Doc ument , rc:fl: rs to the 
" interdependent anclmutu:J il y re1nforc1n ' pi ll ars" of 
sustainab le deve lopment as eco no m1 t.: dt:vt: lopment, soc ial 
devt.: lopmcnt , and environm enta l pm tec 11 0n (Sustainable 
Deve lopme nt , 200R , p. I). !\ fourth d 11 ll ens1on (cultural 
d1vers11 y) wa :.; 11Hroduced in 200 1 by UN I:SCO in a 
document ca lled The Uni vcrsa l l) cc lara ii On on Cultu ra l 
D1 ve rs ity, whi ch staled that "cultura l cli ve rs il y is as 
necessa ry ror humank1nd as b1 od1 \'e rs 11 Y 1s ror nawre," and 
"one o r I ill: rOO IS o f' lit:Ve lopm t.: lll und erstOOd nOt simp ly Ill 
terms or eco nom1 c gro\\'th , but abo as a mt:ans 10 acln evc a 
mort: s'lll ~ f~I C i lliY llll e lkc tu:~l , emoti ona l. mora l and spin tua l 
eX IStence" (S u, l:l ll la,Jc De\·c iopmenl , 2008, p. I). 
S u~ ta1n:J b k de\·c lopment and gree n deve lopment should 
not be u,ed 1111 erc hangea bly becaust.: grt.:e n development 
Jlri O IItl /.e~ ell\ IIOiln le nt aJ SUSiill nab Jil l)' ove r eco nOmi C, 
SOC ial, pOIIII C<Ji, and cultura l SUSIJ 1nahi111 y. IllS ;li sa 
wo rth 11 hli c s1a11ng lhallhert.: n1c Sltu ::lll nns where green 
deve lopment 1111 ght not be practl ca ll ) appli cable , whil e o ther 
Js pCC IS o r S U ~ I il lll : i bk de\·e loplll enl ca n Still llllj) rtll 'e OVt.: rnJ I 
susta1nabilll ) S u ~ t : lln a blc de\·e lopme nt 1s appl1ca ble 10 a 
bmad ca tego ry o r a ell \'Ill es ( Uni iCd N~lii O il S, 2007) . 
1\ s C\ 1dcn1 1n the d1::1gra m be l\)1\', the sc heme of 
sus1.11nabk de\e lopment 111 \'0h·es three llUi n co mponents 
I he l' ll \ IWilllle llt , eco nOilliCS, nnd SOC iety. 
Figure I: Sche me of S ustain abl e Jl cvelopmcnt : All he Co nflu cnrc of T hree Pr-eocc upation s 
Source: Susta inable Deve lopment (:~008) 
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True sus ta inab ility occurs a t the co nflu ence o f these 
three preoccupatio ns (S usta ina bl e Develo pment , 200 ) . A n 
arg ument fo r sustainabilit y tha t is based o n enviro nm enta l 
cons iderati ons alone , and vo id of econo mi c a nd soc ia l 
co ns ideratio ns would like ly no t be v iabl e, equi tab le, and 
bearab le. The sa me argument a ppli es fo r pure ly econo mi c o r 
soc ia l conside ra ti ons. A lso, a rgume nt s that are based o n 
environment a l and soc ial co ns ide ra ti ons, bu t igno re 
economics , w ill like ly be bea rab le, but a re unli ke ly to be 
viab le and equitabl e . Soc ial and eco nomic co ns iderati o ns 
that do no t take ca re o f the enviro nment w ill like be 
equitabl e, but wo uld tend no t to be v iab le and bea rabl e. T he 
po int here is that enviro nm enta l, soc ia l, and econo mi c 
co ns ideratio ns a re v ita l in any scheme o f sus ta in ab le 
deve lopment. 
Large co rpora tions have become an easy target by 
indi vidua ls and o rgani za ti o ns ca lling fo r grea ter 
sus ta inability. Po rte r and Kramer (2006) poi nt to the fa c t 
that ac ti v is ts are targetin g th e most v is ib le and success ful 
co mpani es in o rde r to draw a ttenti o n to spec i fi e issues. A 
good exa mpl e is Nestl e, th e wo rld 's larges t pu rveyo r o f 
bottl ed wa ter, w hi ch has beco me a ta rget in the deba te abo ut 
access to fresh wa te r. O the r co mp ani es inc ludi ng Coca Co la 
(Schwartz, 2007) and Peps i Co la have a lso been the targe ts 
o f ac ti v ists in the sus tainab le moveme nt. But a ll the ta lk 
about eco log ica l preserva ti o n and de fense w ill no t y ie ld any 
prac ti ca l o ut co mes if it is de ta ched fro m the hea lth and well 
be ing of hum ans and the plane t. Susta inabl e development, 
there fo re, is impera ti ve to the p ro tec tio n o f the p lanet a nd 
the plane t 's possess io ns (Ecke rt , 2008 ) 
License-to-Operate Argument 
The license- to-o pe ra te a rgum ent is so me times ca ll ed the 
lega l argument , but Po rte r and Kramer (2006) wo uld be 
re luc tant to equate the two. T hese autho rs be li eve th at the 
notio n o f li cense- to-opera te s tems fro m the fact that every 
o rgani za ti on needs tac it o r ex pli c it pe rmi ss io n fro m 
governments, co mmuniti es, and o the r stakeho lde rs. Ecke rt 
(2008) views thi s argument fro m a mo re lega l pe rspecti ve, 
di stinguishing be tween ha rd a nd soft laws th at co mpani es 
face in the g lobal marke tp lace . Hard o r binding laws arc 
laws tha t a co mpany has to o bey in o rde r to fun cti o n in a 
given enviro nment o r soc iety, whil e so ft laws are ma inl y 
regul a tio ns tha t firm s could igno re and s till be functio na l. 
The la tte r are mostl y int erna ti o na l trea ti es tha t do no t have 
an enfo rc ing mechani sm, o r vo luntary co mmitments on the 
part of co rpora tio ns. 
ln the late 1960s and ea rl y 1970s, g rowing concerns in 
the United States about socia l and eco logica l issues led to 
the pass ing o f vario us laws to dea l w ith the issues. These 
hard laws addressed issues re la ted to po lluti on and 
haza rdo us waste, workpl ace sa fe ty, and consum er pro tecti o n 
(Tschopp , 2005 ). In additi o n, there we re rul es ca lling fo r 
manda tory repo rting. In Euro pe there is a lso a strong 
demand fo r hard laws to regul a te the enviro nm ent and 
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en fo rce co rpo ra te respo ns ibilit y. T he Eu ro pea n Un1o n (FU) 
has mandat o ry re po rting a nd a ltho ugh these ru les e:·(J St, ea ch 
EU member sta te has develo ped its own ru les and 
regul ati o ns furth er a imed a t s trength enin g o r cnsur1ng 
corpo ra te res pons ibilit y (Ecke rt , 2008 ) . 
A n ex ampl e o f a so n Jaw is the Eq ua to r Prin c iples 
benchm ark fo r the fin anc ia l indus try to manage soc ia l and 
enviro nme nta l iss ues in proj ect fin anc ing. S uch a process 
sho uld in c lude c la ri fi ca ti o n o f CS R beyo nd the proj ect ICncc 
lin e in the miti ga ti o n o f po tent ia l prob lems a t regio na l 
levels. Utz inger e t a l. (2005) have pro posed the 
es tab lishment and runnin g o f a lo ng itud in a l demographi c 
surveill ance syste m to fac ilit ate th e mo nito rin g and 
eva lua tio n o f impac ts o n hea lth , socia l we ll be ing, :m d eq uit y 
in the b roadest poss ib le ma nn er. 
Reputation A r-g ument 
Ma ny advoca tes o f CS R thi nk the reput a ti o n (o r brand 
image) arg um e nt is a very s tro ng o ne. Po rt e r and K ramer 
(2006) po inted o ut th a t the a rg um ent is " used by many 
co mpa ni es to jus tify CS R initi ati ves o n the g round s th at they 
will improve a co mpany ' s ima ge, s treng then its bra nd , 
enli ven mo ra le , and eve n ra ise the va lue o f its s tock" (p. 3). 
T he re are o the r pro ponents o n CS R who a re no t a t case w ith 
co mpa ni es do in g good jus t fo r the sa ke o f re pu ta ti o n. La nt os 
(200 1) ca ll s such be havio r a lt rui s ti c CS R, and arg ues th at 
w hil e e th ica l CS R, w hi c h inc ludes avo iding soc ie ta l harm s I S 
o bliga to ry, it is w ro ng fo r a pub lic ly- he ld co mpany to do 
good at the poss ib le expense o f it s s takeho lders (altru istic 
CS R) . l-Ie co nc lu des th a t co mpani es shou ldlimi tt he ir C R 
ac ti viti es (o r phi lanthr o py) to good wo rks tha t an.: a lso goo d 
fo r the bus iness - stra teg ic CSR. 
It is unnecessa ry to be sp li tting ha ir over a ltrui sm and 
ph il antllfo py; in s tead every CS R ac ti v it y sho uld be s trategic 
in na ture . CS JZ ac ti v iti es s ho uld be des igned to improve th e 
co mpany ' s bo tto m line - even if it is in th e future. A 
seem i·,g ly a ltrui s ti c act like spending mo ney o n co mmun ity 
proj ec ts and do na ting to cert a in programs suc h as mu s ic and 
th e a rts can be a rewa rding venture . Th is is b eca u ~c 
custo mers te nd to v iew s uch s po nso rs very pos iti ve ly. No 
wo nde r so me co mpanies e nco urage the ir empl oyees to 
vo lunt eer in co mmuni ty wo rk the re by crea tin g good wi ll in 
the co mmuni ty. W hile so me may di s miss th 1s as mere 
phil an thro py o r a ltru is ti c CS R (Lan tos, 200 I), it is 
reaso nabl e to see thi s as leg itim ate CSR beca use it ca n 
enhance the reputati o n o f the company a nd s treng th en its 
b rand . 
The re 1s no need to sepa ra te cha rit y from the li s t of S R 
ac tiviti es. Howeve r, cha rit y, philan thropy, a nd :1 ltrui s m 
sho ul d no t be co ns ide red a type o f CS R o r an a rgum ent fo r 
CS R in its own ri ght. Depe nd ing o n th e mo ti ve fo r th e ac t of 
cha rity, it co ul d be seen as a mo ra ll y respo ns ib le thin g to o 
(e thi ca l a rg um ent) o r as a mea ns o f improv ing the b rand 
identit y o f the spo nso ring co mpa ny (brand image a rg um ent ) . 
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T he re a rc ma ny s tudies to s ho w tha t CS R ca n be a so rt 
o f " rcputa t1 o n ins urance" (Pc loza, 2005 , p . 1). It has been 
~ hown tha t A me ri ca n co ns um ers, as we ll as co nsume rs 
c ls..:whc re, wo uld pre fe r bu y ing p roduc ts fro m a soc ial ly 
res po ns ib le co mpa ny tha n o ne tha t is in·cspo ns ibl e - pri ce 
a nd q unlit y be in g equa l (Pe loza, 2005). It is , the re fo re, no t 
~urpn s ing tha t many co mpa n ies seek to be seen as soc ia ll y 
respo ns ibl e, e ve n if fo r pub li c re la ti o ns purposes o nl y. T hi s 
has Jed to a ra tings ga me, whe re va ri o us o rga ni za ti o ns a rc 
mcasunn g a nd public iz ing soc ial pe rfo rma nce . The criteri a 
used fo r these ra n kings vary w ide ly. Fo r exa mpl e, the Do w 
Jo nes S us ta inabi l ity Index inc ludes aspec ts o f econo mi c 
perfo rma nce in its eva lu atio n, and it we ig hs c usto mer 
se rvice mo re heavil y th a n ac tu a l ac ts o f good co rpo rate 
Clll zc ns hip . O n the o the r hand , the Euro pean -based 
I:Ts lA Good I ndcx co nta in s no mcnsurc o f eco no mi c 
perfo rmance o r c usto me r se rvice. Even w he re the sa me 
c ntcna a rc used , it is no t unco mmo n to no ti ce tha t the ite ms 
arc s llll wc1g hted diffe re ntl y in the fin a l sco rin g ( Po rter & 
Kramer, 2006). Th is has led to the conc lu s io n th a t CS R 
rat1ngs a re no t a good too l lo r predicting o r meas uring 
corpo rate soc ia l pe rfo m1a nce (C ha tte iJi e t a !. , 2007) 
De~p itc the f~1 c t thu t C hutte rji a nd Lev ine (2006) a mo ng 
ot he rs have poi nted to the iJTCSpo ns ibil it y in measurin g 
co rpora te respo ns ibil ity, the ratin gs ga me co nti nues a nd 
rel ics o n the abil 1ty to measure CS R. Fo r in s ta nce . as o f 
early 2008 Coca Co la had been dropped fro m the Broad 
f\ larke t Soc ia l Index (BM S I) lis t o f soc ia ll y respo ns ib le 
co mpa n1cs prepa red by K LD Resea rc h & Ana lyt ics . a n 
Ind epe nde nt in vcs tm .:: n t resea rc h firm th at is co ns idered a 
wo rld leader in d e finin g coqJo rat c respo ns ib ilit y s tanda rds. 
K LD based its dec is io n o n a numbe r o f iss ues inc ludin g 
labo r nnd huma n ri g ht s in Co lumbia a nd e nv iro nm e nta l 
iss ues 111 India . This has led to the di ves titure o f 1.25 milli o n 
s ha res o f Coca-Co la s tock by T IAA-C R EF (Teac he rs 
J n ~ urancc a nd A nnuit y Associa tio n - Co lkge Retire me nt 
[qu 1tics hmd)'s $9 bi lli o n C REF Soc ia l C ho ice Account , 
o ne of th e nat io n 's larges t soc ia ll y sc ree ned fund fo r 
Jnd 1v id ua l in ves tors (Stop Ki ll e r Co ke News lette r, 2007). 
Sh ared V alu e Arg um ent 
The shared va lue arg ume nt was introd uced by Po rte r 
~llld K ramer (2006) as a n at tempt to rep lace the lo ur 
af'o rcn lc nti o ned trad iti ona l arg ume nt s fo r CS R. DiRo mu aldo 
(2007) s ta tes tha t the pre mise o f the s ha red va lue a rg ume nt 
1s based o n the fac t tha t bus iness a nd soc ie ty need eac h 
o the r. I a ny co mpanies are d o ing mu ch to improve the 
socia l and e n vironmen ta l co nseq ue nces o f the ir ac ti vities, 
ye t these effo rts have no t been nea rl y as produc ti ve as they 
cou ld be. Po rt er a nd Kramer (2006) identify two reaso ns fo r 
th1 s prob le m: 
I . T he re appea rs to be a co nn ic t be twee n bus iness 
a nd soc ie ty, when c lea rl y the two arc 
in tcrdcpe nde n t. 
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2. Many co mpanies are pressured to v ie w CS R in 
generi c ways ins tead o f in a way m us t 
app ropri ate to each co mpan y's s trategy. 
Based o n the above reaso ns, Po rter and Kramer (2006) 
a rg ue that the pre va iling app roaches to C Rare so 
fra g me nt ed a nd di sco nnec ted from bus iness and s trategy as 
to obscure ma ny o f the grea tes t opportuniti es for co mpanies 
to bene fit soc iety. Business a nd soc ie ty s ho uld see their 
re lat io ns hip as tha t o f coope ratio n, no t ant agoni sm - that of 
shared va lue. Based o n thi s conc lus io n, Po rte r and Kramer 
(2006) s ugges t that if corpo rati o ns were to ana lyze the ir 
prospects fo r soc ia l respo ns ibility us ing the sa me 
fra me wo rks th at guid e the ir co re bus iness c ho ices, they 
wo ul d disco ver tha t CS R ca n be muc h mo re than a cost, 
co nstra int , o r cha rit able deed ; ra the r CS R could be a source 
o f o ppo rtunit y, inJlOVati o n, a nd co mpe titi ve advantage. 
In d e fense o f the need fo r CS R, Po rter a nd Kramer 
(2006) asserts tha t a hea lth y soc ie ty u lti mate ly crea tes 
ex panding de mand fo r bus iness, as mo re human needs are 
me t ;llld asp ira tio ns grow. Compani es that pursue profit o nl y 
as Friedman ( 1962) wo uld co unse l, a t the ex pe nse of the 
soc ie ty in w hi c h they opera te, w ill find the ir successes to be 
illusory and ultim ate ly tempo rary. As suc h, the mutua l 
de pendence o f busi ness a nd soc ie ty impli es that bo th 
bus in ess dec is io ns a nd soc ia l po li c ies must fo ll ow the 
princ ipl e o f shared va lue - tha t is, the c ho ices made must 
be ne fit bo th s ides. " If e ithe r a bus iness o r a soc iety pursues 
po li c ies tha t benefit its inte res ts at th e e xpe nse o f the o the r, 
it w ill find itse lf o n a dangero us path " (DiRo muald o , 2007 , 
p. 1). 
The s hared va lue arg ume nt is fo nnul a tcd w ith the 
ass umpti o n that fo r C S R to rea ll y work , " it must be v iewed 
fro m a s tra teg ic s ta ndpo int and rooted in a broader 
unde rstanding o f the inte r-re la ti o nship be twee n a 
coqJo ratio n a nd ~oe i e t y, whi le at the sa me tim e anc ho rin g it 
in the s trateg ies a nd uc ti vities o f spec ifi c co mpa ni es" 
(D iR o mualdo , 2007 , p . 1). T o suppo rt thi s v ie w, Po rte r and 
Kra mer (2006) present an an a lyti ca l frame work liJ r 
ide ntifyin g the po int s o f int e rsecti o n be twee n business and 
soc ie ta l interes ts . They identify two main ca tego ri es - the 
ins ide-out lin kages and outs id e- in linkages. The ins ide-o ut 
linkages in vo lve how co mpa ni es a ffect the soc ieti es in 
wh ic h they o perat e throug h th e ir o pe ratio ns in the no rm a l 
co urse o f bus iness. M ean whil e, the o uts ide- in linkages 
in vo lve the wa ys in whi ch ex te rna l soc ia l conditi ons 
innue nce co rpo rations. 
As co rpo rati o ns pursue the ir da il y acti viti es, they are 
li ke ly to e nco unte r numero us oppo rtuniti es fo r socia ll y 
respo ns ibl e acti ons. T he c ha ll enge fo r coqJo rati ons is to 
c hoose whi c h soc ia l issues to add ress. Porte r and Kramer 
(2006) ad voca te that they se lec t th e issues tha t intersect with 
the ir own particular business. "The essentia l tes t that should 
g uide CS R is not whe ther a ca use is worth y but w he ther it 
presents an o ppo rtunit y to c rea te sha red va lue - that is, a 
mea nin g ful bene fit to soc ie ty that is a lso va luab le to the 
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bus iness" (Porter & Kramer, cited by DiRo mualdo , 2007, p. 
I). 
Although Porte r and Kramer (2006) have argued tha t al l 
previous a rguments fo r CSR could be g rouped und er one o r 
more of the four traditi onal arguments, they have a lso 
argued that the four arguments a re obso le te, and th at the 
onl y true argument fo r CSR is the shared va lu e argum ent. 
They no te that co rpora tio ns and soc ie ti es have shared va lues, 
whi ch be tter serve each if they cooperat e rather than fi ght 
each o ther. 
Stakehold er Argument 
Shareho lders and o the r stakeho lders ha ve beco me 
increasingly voca l about the direction tha t co mpani es should 
take. While Ca iTo ll ( 1979 ; 199 1) and Wood ( 199 1) are 
reputed fo r the ir ana lys is o f the respons ibil ity o f bus iness 
towards soc iety, the rea l pioneer is Freeman ( 1984) who is 
cred ited for developing the stakeholder theo ry (Cochiu s, 
2006) . Stakeholde r theo ry is based on the idea tha t soc ia l 
and e thica l issues ca n be reso lved and the demands o f 
society and shareho lders acco unted fo r through e fTec ti \ ·e 
stake ho lder mana gement (HaiTiso n & Free man, 199 1 ) . 
Man y authors recogni zed this theo ry as an integra l part o f 
CS R (Harrison & Freeman , 199 1; Klonoski , 199 1; C larkso n, 
199 5; Dawkins & Lewis, 2003). C larkso n differenti ates 
between corporate respons ibilit y towa rds soc ie ty (soc ia l 
issues) and co rpo ra te respons ibilit y towards stakeholders 
(stakeholder issues). l-I e be lieves that soc ia l issues a re 
advoca ted by loca l ins titutio ns and ado pted in regul ati ons 
and leg is la ti ons, whil e s t:1keho ldcr issues are co ncerned with 
regul ati ons and leg is la tio ns. 
Every firm has it s s takeho lde rs, and these stakeholders 
normall y be long to o ne o f two ca mps - those who can 
influence the co mpan y's perfo rmance and those who arc 
influenced by (o r have a stake in) the co mpany's 
perfonnance (J ones & Wi cks, 1999) . It is important for 
compani es to identify the ir responsibiliti es towa rd the ir 
s takehold ers and to meet the ir obli ga ti ons (Robert son & 
Nicho lso n, 1996) . Cochius (2006) po ints out that 
stakeho lders have certa in ex pec tat ions o f co mpani es and 
these expecta ti ons foc us on a ll levels o f respo ns ibilit y 
(eco nomi c, lega l, and e thica l) as outlined by Ca rro ll (2004). 
The stakeho lde r theory challenges the trad itional view 
o f the firm , the shareho lder view, whi ch is the onl y one 
recogn ized in bus iness law in most countri es (Stake ho lder 
Theory, 2008). According to thi s view, the shareho lde rs o r 
stockholders are the owners o f the company, and the 
company has a binding fidu c iary dut y to put the ir needs firs t 
by inc reas ing va lue fo r them . 
In o lder input-output models o f the corpornti on, the fim1 
co nverts the inputs of inves tors, empl oyees , and suppli ers 
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into usabl e (sa labl e) outputs whi ch c usto mers buy, the reby 
re turning so me capit a l benc iit to th e firm . By this model, 
firm s onl y address the needs and w ishes o f those four 
parti es: in ves to rs, empl oyees. suppli e rs, :111d cus to mers. 
However, s t:.~ke ho lde r theo ry a rgues that there a re o ther 
parti es in vo lved, in c ludin g gove rnm enta l bodi es, po liti ca l 
g roups, trade assoc iati ons, trade uni ons, co mmuniti es , 
associated co rporati ons, prospecti ve employees, prospec ti ve 
cus tomers. and the publi c a t la rge. Sometim es even 
competito r~ are co unted as s takeho lders (Stakeholder 
T heory, 2008, p. I) . 
!\ s ev ident in T able 3 above. Cochiu s (2006) has 
identified a co mprehens ive li s t o f s takeholders. The li st 
inc ludes s toc kho lders or share ho lde rs, empl oyees, 
cus to mers, suppli e rs, bus iness pa rtne rs, govemment 
agencies, NGOs, th e loca l co mmunity, the enviro nm ent , and 
the medi a. Each o f these s takeholders has it s own prio riti es 
and o ft en so me o f these pri o riti es mi ght co nOi ct w ith each 
o the r. The reason fo r thi s co nOi c t is that va ri ous 
stakeho lders tend to have diffe ren t responsibi li ti es, and in 
focus ing o n th e ir spec ifi c respons ib iliti es, they fail to see the 
bi g pi cture. 
Man y shareho lders arc no lo nger contented tha t a 
company they are in ves ted in is making pro fit s. Some 
shareho lders are ins isting th a t the ir companies beco me mo re 
soc ia ll y respons ib le. Share ho lder ad vocacy is taking vario us 
fo rms, but so me o f the co mmo n advocacy methods include 
pho ne ca ll s, lette r-writing, filin g o f fo rma l shareho lder 
reso luti o ns e tc. Man y shareho lders arc us in g fo rma l 
sh:t reho ldcr reso luti ons to co mpe l the ir co mpan 1es to take a 
parti cul a r ac ti on. They do thi s by pl3c ing the issue fo r a \·o tc 
in front o f a ll shareho lders. Ad vocacy can a lso inc lude proxy 
vo tin g o r s impl y casting ones vo te as a co mpany 
shareho lde r. 
Shareho lder advocacy has been increas ing of recent. For 
in stance, acco rding to the Soc ia l In ves tment Forum (200-t , p . 
I ) be tween 200 I and 2003, shareho lder advocacy ac tivity 
inc reased ''Y 15%, growin g from 269 soc ial and crossove r 
reso luti ons fil ed in 200 I to 3 I 0 in 2003. Also, the average 
percent age o f vo tes rece ived on these reso lutions inc reased 
fro m 8.7% in 200 1 to 11 .4 % in 2003 . Of th e tota l $2. 15 
trilli on in :.~ 11 soc ia ll y screened po rtfo li os, $44 1 bill ion are in 
po rtfo li os contro lled by in ves to rs w ho arc also invo lved in 
sha reho lde r advocacy o n vario us soc ia l issues . Most 
sha re holder reso lu ti ons are fil ed by instituti onal investo rs, 
not individ uals. These ins tituti on::Ii inves tors ha ve inc luded 
publi c pens ion fun ds, fai th-based in ves tors , soc iall y 
respons ibl e mutu al fund s , and labo r unions. In 2004, fa ith -
based o rga ni za ti ons fil ed 129 reso lutions, while soc ia ll y 
responsib le fund s fi led 56 reso luti ons (Mitche ll , 2006, p. I ). 
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Tab le 3: Classifying the Responsibi lities that Stakehold ers Prioriti ze 
S tak ehold er Description of Priority Type of 
Responsibility 
Shareholders Th i ~ group has in vested in the company and wants a Economic 
return on it s in ves tm ent ; otherwise they will pu ll their 
resources out o f the company and seek other in vestment 
opportun iti es. 
Fmployees Eve ry employee receives a salary. Furthermore, there are Economic, legal, and 
some lega l requi rements the company has to adhere to, ethical 
li ke sa fety, health provision, etc. However, things like 
ca ree r planning, traini ng, etc. wo ul d be welcome. 
S u pp I 1 ers/bus i ness This group ex pec ts business transacti ons from companies Economic and legal 
r art ners and, they ex pect co mpanies to behave lega ll y as we ll . 
Consumers Apart from buying the company's products because they Economic, legal, and 
need or want th em, consumers also wa nt products to ethi cal 
adhere to certa in safety and health reg ul ati ons. Finall y, 
some consumers onl y buy products that are ethi ca ll y 
produced. 
Govemment T he govem ment sets regula tions and makes the Economi c, lega l, and 
legis lation with in which co mpa ni es operate, bu t they also ethical 
depend on the taxes companies pay. Fwihermore, they try 
to stimu late soc ial responsible conduct from businesses . 
f-' n\' lrCl nment Compani es ad here to lega l standards that protect the Legal and ethi cal 
en\'ironment, thus improving their bus iness practi ces and 
preventing further environmental decay. 
CO illlllU illt y T he commu nity wan ts to be recognized and in vo lved in Eco nomic and 
the ac ti viti es o f co mpanies to minimi ze the e ffects on the ethi cal 
communit y. T hese e ffec ts can also have economi c 
consequences. 
Non-Go\'ernmenta l T hese organi zati ons demand that compani es adhere to Economic, lega l, and 
Orga ni za ti ons ce rt a in leg islation and try to persuade or pressure them to ethi cal 
take add itional actions that will benefi t soc iety. For 
fi nancial resources some depend on business as well. 
Med1a T he media ex pects companies to behave economi call y, Economi c, legal, and 
lega lly, and ethica ll y sound . ethical 
Source: Coc ht us (2006 , pp . 17- 18). 
Regul ations go\'e mi ng shareholder reso luti ons vary 
f'rom country to co un try. In the Unit ed Sta tes they are 
J etermtncd by the SEC, whic h also requi res mutual funds to 
thsc lose how they vo ted on behalf of their in vestors. 
Amenca n shareholders have o rga nized va rious groups to 
fac ti it<lte JOintl y fi ling reso luti ons. T hese include the Council 
of lnstJtuti onal lnves tors, the Int erfa ith Center on Corporate 
Res pons tbd tty, and the Social Investment f orum . 
Shareholders ha\·e mcreas ingly been success ful in pos iti ve ly 
tnll uenc ing co rpor<:lle behav ior. T he techn iques used by 
shareholder act ivists include ini tiating conversa ti ons with 
corporate manage ment on issues of conccm , and submitting 
ami vo ti ng proxy rcso luti o:1s. Shareho lders who undert ake 
these acti viti eS do so with the be li e f tha t work ing 
coopera ti ve ly with management , they can steer the company 
on a cou rse that will improve fin ancial performance over 
lime. whil e at the same ti me enhance the well being of the 
stockholders, customers, employees, vendors, communities 
or even soc iety as a whole (Soc ial In ves tment Forum, 2004). 
Shareholder acti vism is becoming increasingly popul ar. 
Initi all y, some compani es opposed shareholder acti vists, but 
as they deve loped more prominence, many companies 
changed their approach to that of co ll aboration. Today, 
many large compani es work together with shareholders in 
craftin g acceptable, forward-loo ki ng CS R programs that are 
also of strateg ic importance to the compani es. Companies 
like Shell Oil Company and Ford Motor Company have 
accepted these shareholder initi atives. In terms of corporate 
phi losophy, Ford is at the lead ing edge of soc ial 
responsibility (Ford , 2000) . Wander and Malone (2006) 
illustrate the role o f activists agai nst companies or industri es 
they consider not to be socia ll y responsible. A case in point 
is the tobacco industry's response to tobacco control 
acti vists. Wander and Malone have exp lored Philip Morri s ' 
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response to demands th at consumers in deve loping countri es 
be informed about the ri sks o f smoking. They also analyzed 
the implications of nego tiating with a tobacco company. 
Their study showed how aft er res isting for II yea rs, Philip 
1'vlo1Tis unil atera ll y reversed direc ti on, and proposed its own 
labe ling initiati ve. While ac ti vists celebrated, Philip M01Tis' 
pres ident deta iled privately how the compan y was prepared 
to make onl y s light changes, but antic ipated that it wo uld 
benefi t disproporti onately. 
Related to shareho lder/stakeho lde r acti vism is th e 
co ncept of soc ia ll y res pons ibl e in vesting (SRI), whi ch is a 
deve lop ing trend in fina ncia l c irc les . T his trend is also 
attractin g scholars who are wo nd erin g whether it makes 
business sense to in vest onl y in compani es th at Me sociall y 
responsible. SR I in vo lves the integrati on of personal va lues 
and soc ieta l co nccm s with in vestment dec isions. The 
soc iall y responsible in vestor is, therefore. one who considers 
both his/her fin ancial needs as well as the imp:~c t o f hi s/her 
investment dec is ions on soc ie ty. The goJ I o f SRl is to put 
ones money to work to bu il d a better future whi le ea rning 
competiti ve retums. 
The co ncept o f SRI is c lose ly linked to th at o f 
sustai nable deve lopment. Kysil r (2005) has exa mined the 
co ntrove rsy over Coca-Co la' s J ll egcd depleti on of 
ground wa ter resources in Indi a. The stud y is J vehi c le fo r 
exp loring competing co nceptions o f g lobal enviro nment al 
govemance Jnd th e role of pri va te ac tors within them. To 
accomp li sh the t:tsk, K ys :~ r present ed the fac ts of the case; 
e ffo rt s by expo nents o f sustainable deve lopment to adap t 
their susta inabi lit y goa ls to the framewo rk o f market 
liber:t lism; specul ati on on the promoti on o f consc ienti ous 
co nsumption and soc ia ll y respons ibl e in ves tment ; and the 
obj ecti ves o f sustJi nab le deve lopment. 
Tak ing th e SRI pr:t cti ec to Afr ica , Heese (2005) th inks 
th at sustJi nabilit y practices, parti cul ar ly those re latin g to 
SRI, still have to full y evo lve in a deve loping co untry 
co ntext. Heese considers int crn :~ ti o nal trends in SRI and how 
these mi ght relate to South Afri ca. He observes that 
int ernati onall y, SRI has become increasingly moti va ted by 
the bus iness case for ri sk-mJna gement and , therefore, how it 
mi ght have the potenti al to of!Cr superi o r returns, espec iall y 
as demonstrated by recent ex peri ence in the Uni ted States . 
li e also exa mines the re levance o f SRJ trends to South 
Afri ca, where the concept o f SRI still fa ces furth er structura l 
development. The wo rk also reviews the performance of 
fund s opera ting in the South African SRJ arena. 
Soc iall y responsible in vestors or simpl y social in ves tors 
can e ither be indi vidua ls and instituti ons. Many indi viduals 
are becoming consc ious of the impact of the ir in vestment 
acti vities on soc iety, and are in vesting in a soc iall y 
responsible manner. However, mos t soc ial in vestors are 
institutiona l in vestors. In stituti onal in ves tors inc lude 
corporations, uni vers ities, hospi ta ls, foundati ons, in surance 
companies , pension funds, nonpro fit o rga ni zJti ons, reli gious 
organi zations etc. T he idea of SRI as an in vestm ent stra tegy 
is widely accepted in the fi e ld o f soc ia ll y responsib le 
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in vestment. For examp le, Ca lvert Funds (2007), which 
spec iali zes in soc iall y respons ible in vestment s, defin es SRI 
as an investment strategy that integrates soc ial or 
environmenta l crit eri a into fin anci::d ana lys is. Li ke many 
other soc ia ll y responsible in ves tment compani es , Fi rst 
Susta inable uses soc ial sc reening too ls together with asse t 
a ll oca ti on practi ces in se lec ting co mpanies it s c li ents should 
invest in . It recogni zes the fa ct that man y soc ial investors arc 
moti va ted by po litica l, re li g ious, soc ial, and 1110ra l values. 
and promises to a li gn these va lues \\'i th each ln\'es tor's 
fin ancia l goals . 
Innovation i\rg nmcnl 
Companies that have sustamablc polic ies tend to be 
technolog ica l leaders, as they seck imag1 nati ve new met hods 
for reducing pollution and increas in g e ffi c iency. In man y 
cases, these compani es :He :tb lc to come out with new, 
innovati ve produ cts that out -pace most o f the ir co mpetitors 
(La\\'rcncc ct ::d., 200 5). A case in po int is Toyo ta 's 
introducti on o f the Prius o r DuPont with the vast arra y of 
sustainable produc ts it has deve loped. It is c1·e n poss ible for 
a company to become more innovati ve as an unintended 
conco mit :mtto :.1 CS R initi ati ve. Recent trends sugges t that 
man y co mpanies are adopting C ' R in ord er to ensure 
e ffi c iency, stimulat e innova ti on, and crea te cont1nu cd 
orga ni za tio nal growth (S tigso n, 2001). lm1ovati on should be 
regarded as the outcome o f spec ifi c research and 
deve lopment projec ts that arc intended for tin s puqJose. It 
inc ludes the serendipit ous identifi cation o r more c f'li c icn t 
md hods or do ing bus iness o r the deve lopment o r new 
prod ucts or services th at wou ld not have been poss ib le 
without the CS R program. 
ll ood ( 1995) argues th at environmenta li sm is the 
strongest fo rce within the CS R movement , and th :ll mos t o f 
the compani es that have been honored fo r the ir 
responsibilit y - such as the Body Shop, Patagon1a , and Ben 
:mel Jcn-y 's - usua ll y have a hi ghl y pu bhcit.cd "commitment 
tn environment a l goals' ' (p. 80). It is furth er clear th at the 
1\ m e ri c :~ n publi c hJs been rcs ponsi1·e to compani es that use 
their innova ti ons to r the co mmon good of soc iety, as long as 
th e public is made Jwa re o f th ese acti viti es. T here is littl e 
doubt that man y compani es hJ\'C spared no expense to 
accompli sh thi s. So me have spent more on acl \'e rt 1s ing their 
good deeds than they spent 011 the ori ginal 1nno1'atio n. 
The in vcs tn1 ent o frcsc:t rch and dcvc:lopm<.:nt (R&D) o f 
innova ti ve and more environnt enta ll y fri endl y products i ~ 
paying off. Compani es that imp ro ve the ir cn1 '1ronmental 
performance :~re more like ly to re :.~ li ze bette r finan cial 
retums and co mpetiti ve pos it ion ing Ol'er the nllllto long 
term . Ma nnin g (2004) h:1s found th at there arc also an 
increas ing number o f co mpani es repo rtin g that they have 
c nh :111 ced~th c ir pro fit :~bi lit y in th e short term thanks to the 
CS R-insp1rcd innova ti ons. Therefore, the CS R process c:t n 
serve as a fr:~ mework for identifying innova ti on-; and 
ex ploiting them to the co mpany's ad v:~ n ta gc. Therefo re, 
CS R-inspired innovations co ul d sa ti s fy the needs o f the loca l 
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e<1m mun1t , whil e presenting an opportunity for using CS R 
to the company's ad va nt age. 
It will only be wise for coqJo rate leaders to seek 
op portuniti es to use innovati ons to th eir ad vant age in terms 
of 1ts impac t on th eir bott om line. Although th e phrase 
··1111nking out s ide th e box" has become so mewhat 
hackneyed, it IS enti re ly app ropri ate in describin g 
" 1nnovauon '' because it means the introducti on o f new 
methods, concepts, or device. Corporate culture inlluenccs 
Innova ti on in that it has a direc t impact on how indi viduals 
m;Jke decis ions affec ti ng a ll aspec ts o f corporate 
management. It inllucnces the fra ming of questi ons and 
po lJ CJcs: the determina tion o f the va li d it y of prob lem-so lving 
approac hes; the fa cilita ti on or obstruc ti on o f proposed 
so lutions; and the infl uencing o f ex ternal relati onships and 
Int ernal management app roaches (Larsen & Peck, 200 I). 
While genuine in novati ons may be rare, even modest ga ins 
can sti ll Im prove the company's bottom line. Pie trobclli and 
S\cm sson (2003) sugges t that some innova ti ons may, 
howe,·e r, not have immediate marketable v:.~ lu e. In th at 
~ Jtu a tJ o n , the co mpany should first pu rsue so me tes t 
marketing be fo re engag ing in a cos tl y product development. 
i\ Jarkcti ng Arg ument 
'I he market ing argument is an ac knowledge ment of the 
1mpnnance of SR Js a marketing too l. Lantos (200 I) 
argues that the marketing depa11ment s should take control o f 
CS R acti viti es in the ir companies because marketing is the 
bus iness fu nc ti on mos t close ly related to sa ti sfy ing and 
commun icat ing with most o f th e orga niza ti on's 
constituencies. CoqJo rati ons should di scove r and 
communica te the shared va lues and visions they have with 
th c1r s0c1ety (stakeholders) and at th e sa me ti me generate 
Innova ti ve strateg ic CS R initi at ives th at wi ll benefit not only 
th e soc iety, but a lso th e compan y. 
Marketers who approach CS R fro m a strateg ic 
perspective know they ha ve to se lec t a target market for th eir 
activiti es. Based on the cri teria for dctem1i ning ethi ca l 
rc~po ns i b iiit y, Boa tr ight ( 1999) has suggested several 
cnte ri a fo r estab li shing groups to targe t. Groups that could 
be targe ted fo r CS R ac ti vities are those with an urge nt need; 
those 111 close proxi mity to a coqJorati on; th ose that the 
CO fll oratio n JS capable of responding to effec ti ve ly; and 
th ose for whi ch th e likelihood is hi gh that the need will not 
be met unless a coqJo rat ion acts. Thi s las t ca tegory is also 
ca ll ed the '· Jast reso rt " criteri on (S mith & Quelch, 1993). 
l' hc last reso rt cnteri on should always be exa mined because 
man y coqJ orauons fai l to act in certa in circumstances 
assuming so meone else will act or that if the need was strong 
enough someone e lse wo uld have acted. But as the Product 
(Ret.!) initi ati ve shows, there could be an enormous 
maiket ing opportuni ty in try ing to meet the needs o f a 
soc ia ll y consc ious market segment (Bauc, 2007). Compani es 
ha \ e been known to use strategic CS R to boost consumer 
pJtronage and loya lty as well as worker mora le and loya lt y 
(Lan tos, 200 I). 
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There are th ose who think th at soc iall y responsible 
marketing essenti all y means prov iding c nsumers wi th 
products of genuine va lue which will enhance their we ll-
being (p hys ical or psycholog ica l); pricing the products at a 
level that yields a fair return to the company but at the same 
time with integri ty; di stributing products through proper 
channels, effecti vely, and effi c ientl y (Chewning et al. , 
1990); and promoting the products with honesty and in a 
wholesome environment (Dunkerton, 1990). While thi s 
definit ely forms pan of soc iall y responsible marketin g, it 
does not tell the whole sto ry. Compani es are also turning to 
cause-related marketing to market their products, while 
doing enormous good to soc iety (Baue, 2007). 
Studi es attes t to the fact that consumers are responding 
pos iti ve ly to ge nuine CS R initiati ves . A 1992 survey by the 
Publi c Relati ons Society o f America revea led that one of the 
industry's I 0 hottes t trends was soc ial issues marketing, 
whereby compani es ce lebrated their commitment to public 
issues as well as to its products and customers (Carroll , 
200 I). Various other studi es have pointed to a trend where 
consumers are tuming towards soc iall y responsible 
compani es , whil e resenting soc iall y irresponsible ones 
(S mith , 200 I; Jones, 1997). Marketers are ri ghtl y taking 
adva ntage of tl11 s trend are des igning their strategic CS R 
initi ati ves to enhance customer goodwill and provide a way 
of differenti atin g the company and its products (McW illi ams 
& Siegel, 200 I; Stodder, 1999). One way of doing thi s has 
been through cause-related marketing, whi ch in vo lves 
linking consumer purchases o f a firm 's products wi th fund-
rais ing for wo rth whil e causes or charitable orga ni zations 
(Dupree, 2000). 
furth ermore, coqJorati ons have begun targe tin g their 
own employees as part of their strateg ic CSR efforts. The 
importance of intcm al II1arketing ca nnot be overemphas ized 
given that when employees (espec iall y those on the front-
line) are happ y, they are more likely to better sati sfy 
customers (M cWilli ams & Siege l, 200 1). Targeting 
leg islators and regul ators has become another important 
element of strat eg ic CS R. When co mpani es are seen as good 
co rporate citi zens, they are likely to be fairly treated by 
govemment offi cials (Jones, 1997). fina ll y, Novak ( 1996) 
urges co mpani es to co mmunica te clea rl y wi th their va ri ous 
constituencies or stakeholders. 
CONCLUS ION 
This paper has illustrated the fa ct that in spite of the 
growing literature sun·oundin g the subj ec t o f CS R, there is 
sti ll no uniform ly accepted definiti on ofCSR, at leas t from 
the perspecti ve of academics. This not withstanding, 
co rporati ons are certainl y interested in being perceived as 
being good COilJOrate citi zens and are doing a vari ety of 
things to proof the point. As th eo rists continue to debate 
what CS R actuall y is and what should constitute a genuine 
CS R effort , coqJorations are simpl y doing a number of 
thin gs under the umbrell a of CS R. These acti viti es ca nnot 
s imply be ignored and rej ected as not being true CS R. 
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W hil e it makes sense to say th a t co rpo ra ti o ns sho ul d 
onl y e ngage in those ac ti vities tha t ca n g ive the m a s tra tegic 
ad va ntage (i.e . stra teg ic CS R), it is qui te diffi c ult to sa v fo r 
sure wh ich ac tiviti es li e beyo nd the bo un ds o f S R. A ~o n gu 
(2007) has po int ed o ut tha t e ven those ac ti v iti es tha t La ntos 
(200 1) d ismi sses as be ing mere ph ila nthro py co u ld be o f 
s tra teg ic im portance to the co m pa ny in the lo ng ru n as these 
c haritab le deeds he lp bui ld a pos it ive image fo r the 
corpo ra ti ons. T he re fo re, as theori s ts co n ti nu e to so rt o ut 
what is ac tuall y CS R a nd w ha t is no t, it m ig ht be be tt er for 
the m to loo k at wha t co rpo ra ti o ns co ns ide r to be th e ir C R 
ac tivities a nd the reaso n w hy co rpo r:1t io ns d o so . 
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